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I have a lifetime in business in Belleville Front Street downtown here.

You want something of that?
First

of all, could you tell us when the store wasfounded?

the store started .in Belleville a hundred and three years ago and it's
year 1872.

andmaybe If I could tall you that...here, I'11 tell you some1872.

thing here that happened

«The year Strouds opened. these now historic names were making now:
John A. Macdonald was prime minister.
Alexander McKenzie opposition leader - and would topple John A. the
following year.
William Gladstone was of england
Gen. Ulysses Grand was u.spresident.

A Bellevillian Mackenzie bowell, later to be prime Minister.was re-elected
Grand Master of the then powerful Grand Orange lodge*
Well anyway, maybe that’s incidental but anyway H« Belleville,#*now if you

want to#*»this -store has always bwu»#in the early days was know as a
tea store* They carried teas extensively and china and gifts for a prem*

iw.i.

Belonged to what they called the premium department* Ton bought

tea and you received a ticket, or what they call a coupon* 'Ton saved the

Coupons and you nolG them out on the chinaware* Tou see, do you*

So If you

had»*>say you bought five dollars vwth of tea they’d give a coupon for it:

maybe fifty cents oh#

or aomthing like th&t*
the w it worked#

teething like that*

X think maybe Canadian Tire

te’& they haw a bonus too? Well anyw^r, that1®

The chinaware wa® the print and you’d Mok out stalk*

Who awe the original cmera of Strouds?
Stroud brothers, years ago*

Strouds*

And what year did you take ow?

X took over in 1%^September 1933 and it*s boon during the depression* Ton
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know the great depression was on then* Frobably you wowWH remember

that#

A&& shortly after X took it# in

one of Belleville*e Mg floods*#*

the Moira Mw flooded mid my whole* #>practicslXy my whole store# stalM

in the banerssnt ;?as under vzater# so if you want to io ention that*
Mt

Bo you resorber any other particular ineidenta frats the floods related

to you or ycur otoro:
Bt

iTell X had another e:cpo3?ienca»

tn

I. was gutted here# burnt out*

So

you want to aontion that*?
Ms

Sure#

Bi

Hext doer ivhere Baton*e is rus burnt out#

ke we burnt out# the bank*

and there w throe stores on Bridge Mreet* It ms a multi*Mllioh dollar

fire here#
Mi

(TO had to start life all over again*

Whore did you purchase or bring in sow of your mterials$ v?ell fii’st of

all your china#

Bt

Where did sost of it oo.^o

Oh, the majority of it sew from Bagland#

We*re groat far Biglish aiiina*

Tau see# whoxi T first bought the 3tore# w were m?, you know where

Mymn io?
.Hi

Mu

Bt

What waa our old store over there# Bight nest to Macintoshes* fhow
was our store there# Macintosh* a# and Leslie*s# right thaw in a row*
•Ta had#.#*aud X bought it in
hors#

over hew and X omed my m building

Auywy* w*va had very good years* This one® w always called

a tea store and sort of general merchantise* including cMua*

M:

Xf you sight elaborate a little more on your products*

Can you toll us

if there has ever boon# as a gift store...have you had sny gifts over the
years that haw been per tic ul ely popular or have there been any fade in
gifts that you’ve noticed in the thirties and forties
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In the thirties and the fails©, lot*s ©co* When X first took over, Mlwr

was the* * * stiver was the Mg thing for w(W&^
back in the tKlrtioo
and forties you know* today it»s gone wry high and it*s popularity*©
fallen off a lot*
dishes*

Tou imow*

Slim tea services and casseroles, and butter

We- need to have a tables

itw© ad a good

small items for a dollar* Many many

table, .pretty near twice as Mg as that*

lag Mlwrmre for a dollar* Whose ww the good old days*

Xmagin sell*
Is there

anything Mee 1 cm toll you therot
Ms

X iwt haw a few ^ucstloas about the store and what it was like generally*
First of all, what has boon the staff hired ow the years* Mow many

people when you started out2

Bi

Oh I had about***started out with about four clerks and a packer you Mow,,

way back them

about four or five people*

Had to have***always had to

have a packer because that*© you ;mow stuff coming in, and then the c&na*d

be packed going out and things like that* They call then cMna*packers*
And now X have a staff of wound twenty#

Ms

How was the otoro lit and heated originally?

Bi

Oh, let a® ace* There was a hot air furnace back then*

Toah, we had a

hot air, yeah*

Mi

With coal or oi!2

Bi

Ah, coal, yes* Wow we have a central heating*

Mi

And you would have had electric lights?

Bi

Oh yeah, sura, since I owned it, but of course I don*t imow***»?a I wasnH

here*

X don*t know how they had it lit*

That was before me time*

Of course in th® old store there used to ba the gas pipes there you know*
Ever since I«w been connected there*s always been electric lights*

I

suppose years ago it would bo gas, because in the basement there was lines

of gasa.

ton know the little black pipa that had the line of
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Connected with the city nains#

they case la froia the wain street#

~ut that $ais baf-yro ;ay tlm#

Ml X can x’cac/.-xor la electric lights#
the business in th 4eo?^sloa> cnn yon just

the#♦.since you

briefly say haw yav feel the downtown business in general ^as

footed

by the depression*
Gh there wna ^uita a few# fhwy had to give up, the odd one#

Pretty tough

you lam# Anybody shat sale wore than twenty^five dollars a weok* you wo
luahy#. that’s about tops#

Most people made abou eight to ten dollars a

weht they*! do toll# Whore was Hundreds and hundreds out o£ work#

It

was very bad then#

What about the sars?
Oh the merchandise was
chandise#

low did they ofisot Stroud’s?
scarce# lou bought anywhere you could find mcr**

Some of our ships got sunk out in the Mian tie there# Wrp

boats##.got torpedoed and the odd one went down to the bottom of the ocean#
hot too may#

Morctmdiss was very hard to get* Whey just rationed it

out to you# ton got whatever you. could get#

be got through it#

Md you switch to aoro domoetic supplies when that happened^
0hf of course wo’vo always featured china so w just sold what wo could got#

Our business’s built on English china pretty well you aw*
into the jewelry business#

And now w’r®

Se© this fellow up bore (referring tp picture)!

That* s my jew ell ex* and ay sun who docs rings and he’d a stone sottor#
So that’3 anew aspect at the business.

les#
Thara’s one last question I'd like to ask and that’s if you recall in your
business any stories or osuslng incident® that stick in your mind
Oh let me see

like that?

you mean something relating to my customers or something
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les, whatever you like#
loth

/-nytMng relating to th© business that you#

X cbn’i -new* Here1® southing about ths de^wosMon years*

So you try to maintain your image as a local business#

A local business*

Say I* 11 let you have that if you want that* Bo you

want this thing (referring to enclosed Intell special edition# lune 11# 197a)
Maybe it’s a little Mt tom but t think it*#*

It isn’t your only copy is it?

!■

